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Area,- DUFFELL LAKE Report No , 

WORK PERFORMED FOR: NORANDA EXPLORATION co LTD
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: OTHER [ 3
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807242,732464,759064,759063



NORANDA EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED
(no personal liability)

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

Property 

Hole No. 

Length 

Casing 

Core Size 

Drilled By

DUFFEL LAKE

. DL-87-1

. 140m

4.3

Midwest Drill

Azimuth 

Inclination 

Elevation

ing

Grid Ref L91+OOE 101+20N

180* Surveys

-46 140ra -39

O.KV
Started Aug 28/87 Finished Aug 29/87

Logged By P. Degagne Date Logged AUQ 28-29/87

From To Description

0.0 

4.3

4.3

35.0

35.0 38.1

38.1 57.-5

Tropari Tests 

Magnetic Az. Inclination

Acid Tests

Overburden

Mafic Volcanic (Tuff)
- dark green to grey, fine grained to aphanitic, contains 1\ 

biotite grains up to 2mm in diameter as veil as very fine 
grained mica (biotite) ubiquitous throughout unit, magnetite, 
veil foliated, foliation 47* to c.a.; unit shot through vith 
numerous thin (l-2mra) calcite and quartz-calcite stringers (15- 
20* of rock) forming along foliation planes, tr-lV po; 

9.7-21.2 - quartz vein (^calcite), sulphides, tr-1% po 
21.2-35.0 - amount of sulphide {as stringers and fine 

disseminations) decreases to about 1-2* of unit; 
sulphides (of vhlch 95\ is po) is generally associated 
vith the calcite stringers vhich also decrease in 
number (to about 5-7\ of unit) :

Feldspar Porphyritic Dyke
- unit consists of light grey felsic, aphanitic matrix and up to 

15\ feldspar (plagioclase) phenocrysts of up to 5mm diameter; 
matrix is weakly foliated vith fine grained biotite forming in 
foliation planes; no sulphides; upper contact 850 to c.a., lover 
contact 20* to c.a.

Mafic Tuff
- same as from 4.3-35.0
38.1-45.7 - minor calcite as thin stringers, 

occurs adjacent to calcite
tr po (up to
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Property DUFFEL LAKE _______ Hole No. PL-87-l Page 2 of 2

From To

57.5 60.6

134.6 140.0

Description

45.7-48.3 - noticeable Increase In number of calcite stringers, 
Increase in sulphide (po) of l* throughout

48.3-57.5 - mineralized zone, consists of 25-35* sulphide made up 
of alternating stringers of po and py (40*, 60* 
respectively), section also contains abundant calcite 
stringers

52.8-54.1 - appearance of stretched chert fragments in mafic, 
biotite-rlch matrix; foliation 44* to c,a.

Argillite to Mudstone !
- dark grey to black, very fine grained, contains 3* whitish to 

pale pink garnet porphyroblasts Ulmin In diameter); unit has 
fine grained biotite ubiquitously throughout; weak foliation of 
50' defined by micro-stringers of po (common in tr-5* throughout 
unit); calcite stringers common, but less than mafic unit; 
throughout unit, numerous "tsds* of carb-rich (calcite) 
material, l-2cm thick

60.6 61.2 Quartz Vein
- bull quartz with (l* po disseminated along contact with host 

sediment; contact indistinct, near 45*

61.2 103.2 Argillite to Mudstone
- same as from 57.5 to 60.6; calcite rich beds at 85.2-86.2; 86.5- 

86.7; 86.8-87.2; lower contact 46* to c.a.

103.2 105.6 Mafic Tuff
- typical blotite-rich mafic matrix with possible chert fragments; 

unit contains l* stringer and disseminated po; contains same 
porphyroblastic mineral as in sedimentary unit

105.6 134.6 Argillite to Mudstone
- same as above; weak foliation 44* defined by microveinlets of

po, tr-1* along bedding/foliation planes 
107.5-107.8 - band of po, 2cm thick 
110.8-110.9 - calcite-rlch beds 
111,9-112.3 - feldspar porphyritic dykes 
112.5-112.9 - feldspar porphyritic dykes
- contacts approximately 54* 
124.1-124.3 - calclte-rlch beds
132.0-134.4 - zone of weak sulphide mineralization consisting po 

with lesser py stringer (3* of section)

Feldspar Crystal Lithic Tuff {Intermediate Contp.) ; ,,;,
- dark grey, fine grained aatrix with 3-5* feldspar phenocrysts 
and approximately 20* lithic fragments (mafic and felsic up to 
lapilli size), matrix blotlte-rich; foliation' 56* to c.a. 
(defined by stretched fragments); abundank-ea^fite^ stringers

138.3-138.8 - feldspar porphyritic dyke^X^

140.0 END OF HOLE
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NORANDA EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED 
(no personal liability)

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

Grid Ref 95+OOE 101+45N

Hole No. 

Length 

Casing 

Core Size 

Drilled By

DL-87-2

200m

3.0

NO.

Midwest

Azimuth

Inclination

Elevation

Drilling

180'

-44

Started

Surveys

200m -32
 . i:.:ft;;- "' " •••••: - - - . ^

Auq. 30/87 Finished Sect. 2/87

: ii
' : 'X/*.

Logged By P. Degagne Date Logged Sept. 2/87

From To Description

0.0 3.0 Casing

3.0 11.2 Mafic Flow
- dark green, fine grained to aphanitic, massive texture; numerous 

calcite stringers at 50' to c.a.

11.2 14.5 Mafic Ash Tuff
- green, weak foliation at 50' to c.a., composed of ash sized 

mafic fragments in calcite-rlch matrix

Mafic Flow
- same as above, lower contact sharp at 56' to c.a.

Mafic Ash Tuff ? ;
- same as above :. :̂f-

HagnetlteV-Chert Iron Formation
- consists of thin (2mm to 2cm thick) Intercalated beds of 
magnetite, yellowish-green argillite and chert; bedding at 56* 
to c.a., unit contains po (approx. 2\) concentrated along 
bedding planes ,~ - ., '.-'.^ :, ,? :

Mafic Tuff to Tuffaceous Sediment -' -
- finer grained than previous tuffaceous unit; dark grey-green to 

black, numerous calcite stringers throughout; sharp upper 
contact at 60' to c.a.

49.4 Chert-Magnetite Iron Formation
- unit similar to (18.0-19.1) upcore sequence, composed of 
alternating beds of grey chert; yellow-green argillite and black 
magnetite; po up to H common along bedding planes; bedding at - 
60' to c.a.

30.7-30.9 - feldspar porphyritic dyke
47.0-49.4 - po content Increases to 5\

14.5 

17.5

t 18.0
t

19.1

17,5 

18.0 

19.1

26.0
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'e No. DL-67-2
y... Page 2 of 4

From To De se r i ot i oV.

49.4 50.2 Intermediate to Mafic Ash Tuff
- grey, contains approx. 3* fine feldspar phenocrysts and approx. 

5* lithic ash fragments In biotite rich matrix, texture is 
massive, lacking bedding, lover contact at 74' to c.a.

50.2 55.6 Chert-Magnetite Iron Formation
- same as above (26.0-49.4); 5-8* po along bedding :);

55.6 56.2 Mudstone ^f
- black, very fine grained, shale-like, 1-3* fine garnets

throughout, unit is non-magnetic, has no sulphides

56.2 56.8 Chert-Magnetite Iron Formation .
- sane as from 26.0-49.4, but with higher percentage of chert; 
contains 5* po disseminated throughout and along bedding planes

56.8 60.8 Mudstone
- same as from 55.6-56.2; foliated 54* to c.a; contains po tr cpy 

as well as magnetite beds (sulphide content 1-2*)

60.8 65.5 Chert-Magnetite Iron Formation
- same as 26.0-49.4; contains 25* po, tr py along bedding; 
numerous quartz-calcite stringers throughout

65.5 66.1 Intermediate to Mafic Ash Tuff
- same as from 49.5-50.2; contacts at 56* to c.a.

66.1 66.9 Magnetite-Chert Iron Formation
- same as from 26.0-49.4, but with a lesser chert component; 1-3* 

po along bedding planes

66.9 67.5 Intermediate to Mafic Ash Tuff
- same as from 49.5-50.2

67.5 77.8 Magnetite-Chert Iron Formation ,J
- same as from 66.1-66.9, numerous quartz and quartz-calcite 
stringers; up to 10* po in sections (from 67.8-72.0)/-^;": 
garnetiferous from 74.0-75.0 (tuffaceous bed) '^f^'?^'.

77.8 78.4 Mudstone . -v' '
- same as from 55.6-56.2; 3-5* po along bedding

78.4 81.0 Argillite to Mudstone
- alternating beds of yellowish-grey argillite and black mudstone; 

10* po, 20* magnetite along bedding; po occurs predominantly in 
mudstone sections; bedding at 56* to c.a.

81.0 81.7 Mudstone
- same as from 55.6-56.2; up to 20* po along bedding.

81.7 88.0 chert-Magnetite Iron Formation
- similar to 26.0-49.4; up to 15* po in sections, po (approx. 5*)
common throughout unit 

82.3-83,0 - mudstone sequence
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Property DUFFEL LAKE Hole No. DL-87-2 Page 3 of

From To Description

88.0

90.1

91.2

92.1

92.4

139.6

140.3

142.6

160.6

161.6

162.6

163.6

168.4

172.4

90.1

91.2

92.1

92.4

139.6

140.3

142.6

160.6

161.6

162.6

163.6

168.4

172.4

178.5

Banded'Argillite \ " ? '-S^ ' ' v' : '
- alternating green and brown, fine grained beds of|arglllaceous

material '-:;  •:?jjjfc-'::., : . . ' -' - '

Feldspar Porphyry Dyke :* ; ;
- grey matrix with approx. 8* plagioclase phenocrysts; no
sulphides; contact a 54* to c.a. "

Mafic Tuff
- green, fine grained with l-2\ feldspar phenocrysts; upper 10cm 

of unit shows bedding features (approx. 54* to c.a.); rest of 
unit massive; 2\ po, tr py along bedding planes

Feldspar Porphyritic Dyke
- same as 90.1-91.2

Intercalated Argllllte/Mudstone
- unit similar to upcore sections, magnetite common throughout 
92.4-95.4 - magnetite+po rich argillaceous section 
100.0-103.0 - 5* po, 10* magnetite, tr cpy in argillaceous section 
109.5-110.0 - 5\ po, tr cpy in mudstone sequence

Feldspar Porphyritic Dyke
- same as 90.1-91.2

Mudstone
- same as 55.6-56.2; tr-l\ po along bedding 
142.0-142.4 - Increase in po up to 10* associated with calcite 

stringers 'j: v

Argillite 'T
- contains numerous thin magnetite beds up to Son thick 
147.0-148.0 - 5* po, l* py along bedding . 
159.9-160.6 - planes " ;.

Feldspar Porphyritic Dyke . r1,".' .
- same as above; contact 70* r ,'.V'!?r;
Argillite '*-'^V^v ';?' 
162.0-162.6 - 10* po+py In "bands" up to 8co thl

Feldspar Porphyritic Dyke
- same as above

Banded Argillite and Feldspar Crystal Tuff
- Intercalated tuff o..id argillite beds; 10* po+py along bedding 

planes

Feldspar Crystal Tuff
- tr py in sections, similar in appearance to dykes but foliated, 

sample 9233, typical sample

Tuff/Argillite Siliceous Greywacke
- 178.0-178.5 5* potpy

"if

n
:fff.'
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property ^DUFFEL LAKE Hole No. DL-87-2 Page of

From To DescriDtion

178.5 179.4

179.4 200.0

200.0

Feldspar Porphyritic Dyke ft;
- same as above f

Mudstone to Argillite |
- grey, very fine grained, thinly bedded, unit lacks sulphides,

calcite stringers throughout ^^

END OF HOLE 'ff:-
-' '- . -
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Property DUFFEL LAKE

NO.. ^ DL-87-3 

li*1-'-' 122.0 m

NORANDA EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED
(no personal liability)

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD 

      Grid Ref 100E 102+30N 

180*Azimuth ———— 

Inclination|fe'-45* 
Elevation ••".^•''.• : '- '

Surveys

-' 122.0n

NO.^jv^Core S ize ; ——————
||^v\ii v;.' .. ,;,;.'

i l led l By'V Midwest Drilling 

l "-'S-Logged By: I. Perry———

Started Sept 3/87 

, Date Logged Sept 4/87

Pinisfed'fegeDt ' 4/87

Prom To

0.0 

3.3

3.3 

28.9

28.9

29.3

29.3

43.2

Description

Casing

Mafic Volcanic Flow :
- green, aphyric to fine grained, massive to weakly foliated

(defined by calcite stringers) at 66' to c.a 
6.5-7.4 - garnet bearing section 
11.3-11.6 - feldspar porphyritic dyke, contact at 32* 
26.4-27.8 - silicified zone, stringers of quartz, pervasive 

silicification containing 2\ py, 5-8\ po ^
- mafic volcanic for 0.5m on either side of zone contains up to 2\ 

po, unit is very hard coarse grained, (hornfels?);{foliation at 
20.0m, 40'; foliation at 28.0m, 55* vi*

Mafic Tuff - Tuffaceous Sediment ||V
- dark brown to light brown, feldspar-porphyrltic, 5\*throughout, 

unit composed of ash-sized material, blotite-rich, foliation and 
contacts at 51* to c.a. ^

Mafic Flow
- same as 3.3-28.9, numerous thin calcite-quartz-calcite stringers

throughout 
34.77-34.97 - white quartz vein, no sulphides, contact 85* . -

 ^

:^;v:':::-^.-~^^;,:^^s^^^
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U:-'2* —    ."•^-- Prom

- 43.2

DUFPEL

To

44.1

LAKE ' ':

Descriot

Argillite

'

ion

to Mudstone

Hole Ko. DL-87-3

(Sediment)

Paq* 1 of 2

tfe :^
S^t*:-"-^

44.1 75.76

75.76

76.25

76.25

79.90

79.90 80.83

80.83 122.0

122.0

- argillite component fine grained, light grey, Interbedded vith 
10cm vide bed of very fine grained black mudstone, 
bedding/foliation at 42* to c.a; sedimentary sequence contains 
up to 30\ po as massive bands formed along bedding/cleavage 
planes; po mineralization extends for 70cm intdfupcBrI|mafle'f. V i 
volcanic unit and appears cut off at lover sedimentary;'mafic 
flow contact upper mafic unit coarse, recrystallizedj|ri J V 4 
mineralized section , . ; '.-. . :":; ; ^v^f^;l;;'J;V:'.; i'

Mafic Plow . " ' '. :!^^y.:" :"\ : : 
55.8-55.9 - carbonate (calcite) stringers abundant; dark green, 

aphanitic except for narrov 10cm medium grained i 
hornblende rich zones 61.0-61.4 -same 
as above. ' ',','ft^Pr

- veil foliated, marked by calcite stringers, foliation;at 37* to 
c.a. at 53.0, 58* to c.a. at 63.5m 'iS^'

61.15-61.22 - siliceous light grey zone vith 2\ blebsfbf po;
hosted by medium grained cooked looking mafic flow 
vith scattered garnets; foliation 57* t o-Vi a. at 69.5m

71.2-71.5 - medium grained hornblende rich zone, probably from 
center gradational contacts

Iron Formation
- siliceous, light grey rock, veil foliated banded on 2mm scale 

magnetite, po/recrystallized chert

Argillite
- greyish brovn, vith 10\ vhite carb-calcite stringers, marking 

strong foliation at 64* to c.a.; unit is biotite rich vith minor 
py as hairline coatings on some fracture planes; very fine 
grained cock; upper contact broken; lover contact sharp at 50* 
to c.a.

Iron Formation
- same as from 75.76-76.25; 2-3\ po In top half of unit, mainly as 
concordant clots and stringers, lover half mainly alternating 
bands of chert and magnetite; chert appears to be recrystalllzed 
to a sugary texture; banding somevhat distorted, but mainly at 
60* to c.a.; veak calcite throughout - .i;".

Mafic Plov " - "r,i''.["'
- aphanitic, olive green, ?? by numerous concordant calcite,V(-^. 

stringers, fev 2.3cm argillite bands in top 3 meters; foliation 
at 55* to c.a. at 89.3m, at 64* to c.a. at 99.0m, at 60* to c'.a. 
at 107.0m; some variation in grain size from aphanitic to fine 
grained, but no 1 1 up zones; 2 vhite glassy quartz blebs betveen 
97.03 and 97.30, no sulphides; foliation at 600 to c.a. at 113m 
and 58* to c.a. at 122m; 10cm of grey-green alteration vith up 
to 40\ quartz at 110.70 to 110.80, occasional 
concordant laminae of po, very sparse

END OF HOLE

m
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NORAKDA EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED 
(no personal liability)

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

Property 

Hole No. 

Length 

Casing 

Core Size 

Drilled By

DUFFEL LAKE

DL-87-4

140.0m

4.3

NO

Midwest Drill

Grid Ref

Azimuth 180'

Inclination -45

Elevation

inq Started Sept

100+OOE 10U10N

Surveys 

140m -37

4/87 Finished Sept /87

Logged By lan Perry Date Logged Sept 5-6/87

m\

From To Description

0.0 4.3

4.3 38.0

38.0 39.70

39,70 55.50

Casing
- sand and muskeg

Mafic Flows
- olive green, aphanitic, veil foliated at 52* to c.a., as marked 

by abundant calcite stringers and alignment of narrow biotite 
seams, several small grey biotite porphyritic dykes from 13.30- 
13.63; 14.57-15.33; 17.56-18.02; these are grey, with 35\ ^mm 
greenish biotite clots, contacts sharp between 48* and 52* to 
c.a.

14.57-15.33 - dyke appears very distorted, probably a strong shear 
zone; contains up to 50* biotite locally with 
several narrow quartz seams, boudlnaged; traces of 
py associated with quartz seams; additional dykes 
from:

21.97-22.30 - small feldspar porphs 
32.35-32.53 - 3mm feldspar porphs 
32.96-33.07 - biotite porphs 
34.46-34.76 - biotite porphs
- all have 55-60' contacts; medium grained grey-brown sedimentary 
band from 35.47 to 35.90 described fully from 38.00 on : . ..

Sediments-Greywacke-Argilllte
- grey-brown, fine grained to aphanitic, well foliated rock; 
consists mainly of 40* biotite, 40\ quartz, 15\ feldspar, 
calcite; well foliated at 62* to c.a. at 39.0m; 3cm quartz vein 
at 38.47-38.50, no sulphides, cuts core at 80' to c.a.

Siliceous Iron Formation
- rock is mottled grey-green, well foliated, although foliation 
and bands often distorted and/or faulted off; rock consists of 
grey chert, with fine magnetite laminae, some pale buff-green 
altered clay rich rock; below 44m magnetite occurs as distinct 
grains within the greenish clay mineral, rather than as 
continuous laminae; po occurs throughout unit as stringers, 
blebs with clay mag bands, locally 40*^cra, 2* overall
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Property DUFFEL LAKE Hole No. DL-87-4 Page 2 of 3

From To Description

55.50 58.71

58.71 107.3

39.70-40.40 
40.40-41.40 
41.40-42.73 
40.40-42.73

42.73-43.56 

43.50-44.00 

44.00-44.71

45* chert, 35* altered rock, minor argillite, 3* po
feldspar porphyry dyke V
feldspar porphyry dyke v
feldspar porphyry dyke, grey with 2-3mra feldspar
porphyry, contacts 48* to c.a.
50* chert, 50* biotite, clay, Bin, mag Interbeds 4-
5* po
60* chert, 15* mag, 20* biotite and alt rock, 5* po
U* py
unaltered greywacke, may be intrusive?;grey-brown
color, 30* biotite, faint feldspar crystals;
unaltered greywacke or intermediate intrusive, no
sulphide
50* chert, 50* biotite-mag-alt rock, l* po

30* biotite and mag bands, 10* argillite 
2* po 

25* mag, alt rock, 5* po, ^* py
70* chert, 10* mag, alt rock, 10* po, U* py
50* chert, 30* argillite, 15* mag+biotitetalt rock
3* po

50.00-51.00 - 50* chert, 10* alt rock, 40* mag-fblotite, U* po 
51.00-52.00 - 30* chert, 30* mudstone, very fine grained, 30*

mag+biotite+alt rock, 2* po 
52.00-53.00 - 35* chert, 45* mag-biotite+alt rock, 10* mudstone,

3* po
53.00-53.75 - 25* chert, 70* mag-biotite-Hnudstone, 5* po 
53.75-54.53 - unminerallzed dark brown greywacke, 55* to c.a. 
54.53-55.50 - 20* chert, 10* mag, 65* argillite, 3* po

- py along small quartz stringer, l* in muddy 
'argillite bands

44.71-46.00 
46.00-47.00

47.00-48.15 
48.15-49.00 
49.00-50.00

60* chert, 
and garnet 
70* chert,

Greywacke 
55.50-58.71 well foliated, brownish-grey greywacke, 64* to c.a; 

contains U* very small Umm scattered garnets and 
is weakly magnetic due to very fine and very sparse

.
57.23-57.36 - narrow band siliceous IP, abundant garnets in muddy 

section, 3* po . c vp^^^
*-' :;.-'-'". :^;:SS V 

Mafic Flows " "; :'--fr:^v
- typical olive green, aphanitic rock cut by numerous calcite

stringers 
63.30-64.95 - greywacke band
- mafics foliated at 58* to c.a.
65.00-81.04 - numerous quartz carbonate veins, very clean looking; 
65.80-66.25 - 2 narrow quartz carbonate veins 3cm and 2cm, no 

sulphide
- 3cra quartz vein with 20cm sulphide zone, 5cm down hole, 2* po

overall U* py
72.60-72.90 - 3cm slug of 60* po trace cp, weak carbonate 
Note: If samples 9268-9270 are good, entire unit should be split 
75.50-76.30 - 10cm and 2x2cra quartz carbonate veins, tr of po 
81.02-84.30 - silicified fault zone, rock Is grey-green caused by

influx of quartz and calcite 2-5* po disseminated throughout 
85.60-86.05 - 2 narrow greywacke bands
A ̂  A f A J* f f- ^ tt*

''
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Property DUFFEL LAKE Hole Ho. DL-87-4 Page 3 of 3

From To

107.3 114.0

1H.O 138.4

138.4 140.0

140.0

Description

- belov 89.0 maflcs become coarser grained vith bold phenocrysts 
up to 2tnm In diameter ,

96.70-97,40 - medium grained greywacke horizon, well foliated at 
64* to c.a.

106.75-106.05 - white quartz vein at 32* to c.a/"f,:
106.85-107.30 -weak disseminated po and 5-6* calcite ;and quartz

Siliceous Fine Grained Greywacke - Quartz Arenite
- pale grey, fine to very fine grained, well foliated at 56* to 
c.a.; numerous fine bands of po and py (50*) throughout; grey 
color from high silica content; upper contact distinct, lower 
gradational with ? mudstones and dirty greywacke

107.3-108.0 - 70* silica rich, 30* hornblende rich, 2.5* po, 2.5*
py

108.0-109.0 - 100* silica rich, 5* po, 3* py bands and stringers 
109.0-110.0 - 100* silica rich, 5* po, 7* py bands/ stringers and

clots , V 
110.0-111.0 - 100* silica rich, 5* po, 7* py bands;! stringers and

clots 
111.0-112.0 - 100* silica rich, 5* po, 7* py bands, stringers and

clots
112.0-113.0 - 100* silica rich, only traces sulphide 
113.0-114.0 - 100* silica rich,- 2* py and po

Greywacke and Mudstone Interbedded
- rock is grey to black, well foliated with small pink garnets, 
poorly formed In muddier sections; foliation at 50* to c.a. at 
117.0 .'r.:. 

115.65-115.75 - quartz stringer with l* po, py ^ 
117.0 - mainly dark greyish black oudstone-argillite, scattered 

garnets throughout, well foliated at 50* at 119.0; 60* at 
130.0

129.4-130.0 - feldspar porphyry dyke
133.8-135.5 - medium grained biotite rich greywacke or tuff, 30* 

biotite brownish color and snail feldspar 
phenocrysts .•"3^ I -

Greywacke or Tuff j./^.
- medium grained brown, biotite rich rock vlth biotite and

feldspar 
133.8-135.5 - phenocrysts

END OF HOLE

m
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Hole No. 

Length 

Casing 

Core Size
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NORANDA EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED

(no personal liability)

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

DUFFEL LAKE_____________ Grid Ref 103+OOE lOUOON 

DL-67-^___ Azimuth 180* Surveys

3.0

Azimuth

Inclination

Elevation

-HS

NQ

Drilled By Midwest Drilling 

Logged By lan Perry  

Started Scot 5/87 Finished? Sept- --

Date Logged Sept /87

From To Description

0.0 3.0

3.0 22.35

Casing
- bedrock setup

Mafic Volcanics
- typical olive green, aphanitic, rock veil foliated at 62* to 

c.a. at 10.0m, 55* to c.a. at 18.Oi; unit Is cut by numerous 
narrow bands of quartz carbonate; occasional speck of po, py 
throughout

8.58-9.30 - intermediate dyke with biotite, phenocrysts, contacts 
sharp at 60* to c.a

13.88-14.07 - narrow feldspar porphyry dykes
18.37-18.60 - narrow feldspar porphyry dykes
- these have amorphous white feldspar porphyries in grey

groundmass
20.12-20.32 - additional porphyry dykes .' ; 
20,73-21.02 - additional porphyry dykes '^ V J.--- 
21.76-22.25 - narrow greywacke horizon, medium grained, brown, 

with biotite and quartz clots ^

22.35 3 4.13
.-.,.^ Sediments " . - '"f'/'.'r"*/'?7 "

22.35-23.80 - argillite, very fine grained, brown, well foliated
rock 

23.40-23.80 - considerable hornblende with scattered pink garnet
and 0.5-2* po 

23.80-32.00 - laminated IF contains laminations of chert, mag and
a pale green buff alteration assemblage

- banded on l-6mra scale but bands occasionally more lenticular 
than straight; sulphides generally fairly sparse throughout 

24.77-24.94 - 2 narrow greywacke bands 
29.76-30.34 - 2 narrow greywacke bands
- towards lower end of IF unit po content increases to 2-3\;

foliation at 40' to c.a. at 23.0; 60* to c.a. at 29.0; 62* to
c.a. at 33.0

23.80-24.70 - typical laminated IF, m po 
27.26-27.34 - 15* po, biotite rich zone shear? 
29.20-29.50 - siliceous section of IF, 3\ po concordant stringers

 ,r*.;J-:
1 "J^y

m, ."te

fe(-..'.



Property DUFFEL LAKE Hole No. DL-87-5 Page 2 of 3

To Description

34.13 51.5

51.5 61.72

61.72 83.52

30.50-31.00 - more cherty, less well laminated 3-4* po 
31.00-32.00 - more cherty, some black audstone 5* po 
32.00-34.15 - argillite to fine grained greywacke; brown, well 

foliated with several calcite stringers and 
veinlets; massive slug of po at 33,5, 6cm wide; 
argillite 2* po overall, trace cp ; :

Mafic Volcanics .
- typical olive green aphanitic rock, well foliated at 57* to c.a.

at 36.5m and 58* to c.a. at 50.0m 
34.85-35.10 - narrow tuffaceous greywacke band 
36.80-37.27 - intermediate dyke with biotite clots up to l cm long 
39.95-40.39 - same as 36.80-37.27, contacts at 60' to c.a. 
42.40-42.75 - siliceous po stringer zone

Mafic Intrusive
- coarse grained hornblende crystals in a light feldspar matrix 
with traces of calcite weakly foliated; lower contact at 50* to 
c.a.

Mafic Volcanics
- typical olive green aphanitic rock weakly moderately foliated at 

57* to c.a. 69.0m; numerous fine calcite stringers concordant to 
foliation; occasional narrow 2-3cm band of weak po 
concentrations, up to 3* but generally clean of sulphides

69.1-69.4 - 4cm, 4\ po, disseminated
- foliation at 52* to c.a. at 75.0m, 53*to c.a. at 83.0m;
80,42-81.38 - intermediate dyke, grey, with 15-20** blotlte-

elongated crystals up to 0.5cm long, contacts sharp 
at 55* to c.a.; 3cm blob massive po at 76.30m, trace
py

Siliceous Greywacke
- indistinctly banded with very fine grained greenish volcanically 

? rock and grey; more silica rich bands; lcm ? banding; numerous 
lcm bands of coarser hornblende phyric tuffaceous? horizons

NOTE - this unit is not as siliceous as from 107.3-114.0 in DL-87- 
4, but probably represents the same horizon; yell foliated at 
50* to c.a. at 86.0m; below 87.70m rock.becomes more siliceous; 
similar to DL-87-4 also po content Increases from traces"to" ' 
approximately 1-2** overall locally up to 50\ over 10cm; biotite 
content also Increases, occurring in irregular lcm bands

87.10-87.70 - quartz carbonate stringers over 20cm, traces po
87.70-89.00 - not very siliceous but l-2\ disseminated po
89.00-90.00 - greywacke tuff, 0.5\ po
90.00-90.70 - greywacke tuff, 0.5* po, l and 2cm slug of po+py
92.20-92.50 - siliceous zone, 0.5* po
92.50-93.10 - greywacke, 3cm zone 25* po, 4* py
93.75-94.25 - greywacke,- quartz carbonate stringers, lcm slug po,

? PY
95.55-95.85 - 10cm quartz carbonate zone, ^* poty
96.90-97.40 - lcra slug po 
98.00-98.30 - 2-2cm slugs of po
- foliation at 54* to c.a. at 91.0m, 60* to c.a. at 102.0m;

83.52 103.5
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Property DUFFEL LAKE Hole No. DL-87-5 Page 3 of 3

From

;,-

To Description

96,35-96.75 - narrow intermediate dyke, grey with brown biotite a, 
phenocrysts; rock is not as siliceous/as first ^ 
appeared, actually nore typical greywackcj^^ '^

102.0-102.5 - 2 slugs of po, 5cm and 3cm wide massive^ trace py;
102.5-103.5 - disseminated po, trace py :;l|i

103.5 104.0

104.0

Feldspar Porphyry "p
- typical ?, white porphyries (feldspar) in grey groundmass

 ' f. i ''" J "'

END OF HOLS

• m-
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li; Property DUFFEL LAKE

NO. .DL-87-6

lLe"hqth'^ff'j.'"-'101p

NORANDA EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED
(no personal liability)

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD 

______ Grid Ref L108+OOE 10U50N 

180*

____ 140m

Azimuth Surveys

3.5

tf'Cor e-Size

Inclination -43 

Elevation ___.
^••^.^:,

: - ''  .-ijS-A./:'-'1 ;,^. .

Drilled By Midwest Drilling 

Logged By I. Perry-——.—

Started Sept 9/87 Fi.iished^Sept 10/87 

. Date Logged Sept 10/87 -

From To Description

4.63 18.78

0.0 3.5 Casing -j

3.5 4.63 Feldspar Porphyry
- typical grey groundmass with anhedral white feldspar porphyries 

up to 4mm in diameter, up to 3-5* white Rica, lover contact at 
53" to c.a

Mafic Intrusive Diorite
- medium to coarse grained unit with dark green hornblende 

phenocrysts, in light feldspar matrix; hornblende up to 3mm in 
diameter, lower 1.5m is somewhat finer grained, probably as a 
result of chilling along the contact; no chilling at top of 
unit, so feldspar porphyry dyke is probably not at najor 
contact, i.e. Intrusive unit extends N of 101+50N

14.00-14.54 - intermediate dyke with small biotite K-tabs in 
greyish groundmass, contacts at 54* to c.a.

Mafic Flows
- typical olive green aphanitic rock moderately veil foliated, 

with numerous hairline calcite stringers, generally concordant 
with foliation, occasional speck of po . ^ '"'' ;, 

19.03-19.27 - feldspar porphyry dyke, sane as fro* 3.5-4.63
contacts at 44* to c.a. ,-: "  •'•..••j*.- -  .i ;"'*; 

21.50 - foliation at 45* to c.a. T , : ; "' r.^%^''" 
21.50-25.03 - rock has a brecciated appearance with fractures

healed by quartz and calcite, no reaction rl as
around apparent fragments

23.55-25.03 - rock is coarser grained with 12* disseminated po 
24.50-25.03 - very contorted bedding, foliation with 10\ po

locally

f^y ̂
.^ v

25.03 30.07 Greywacke
- slliceous-biotite/quartz/feldspar sediments; grey, well foliated 

at 54* to c.a. at 29.50m, very fine grained
- 3 dykes from 25.17-25.53 - feldspar porphyry 

26.00-26.45 - feldspar porphyry 
27.05-28.42 - mafic Intrusive, diorite

t^/S/ji
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DUFFEL LAK8 Hole No. OL-87-6 Page 2 of 2

From To

30.07 93.14

93.14 101.0

101.0

Description

- 3-5cm siliceous po-py 5-7\ zones at top and lower contact of 
upper feldspar porphyry dyke; siliceous sulphide zone at top of 
diorite, 6\ po; po stringers in mafic Intrusive

Mafic Flow t ,
- typical olive green aphanitic unit "Sg
30.30-30.50 - silicified quartz-carbonate zone with lcrn quartz 

veinlet and H disseminated
31.50 - foliation at 47* to c.a.
37.00 - foliation at 50* to c.a.
45.00 - foliation at 45a to c.a.
55.00 - foliation at 53* to c.a.
41.78-42.70 - feldspar porphyry dyke, somewhat more biotite

present than usual approx. 15\, with anhedral very 
small feldspar phenocrysts; occasional 1-lOcm band 
of quartz-calcite, but no sulphides y:*f

39.10-39.70 - silicified calcified zone, trace po "
62.18-63.04 - Intermediate dyke, grey, aphanitic
64.60-65.10 - zone of silicification, heavy garnet concentration 

in mafics, l-2\ po-fpy in siliceous section;
66.60-66.70 ~ 10cm silicified zone, 2 \ po
71.00 - foliation at 48* to c.a.
80.00 - foliation at 50* to c.a.
70.38 - lcm po concentration 10\
74.71-75.50 - feldspar porphyry dyke
- below 73.00, volcanics starting to have fine bands of blotite- 

concordant to foliation, with very weak traces of po; this 
continues to end of hole with some sections of good mafic flows 
and some possible very fine grained, aphanitic greenish rock 
with biotite seams which may be a volcanically derived sediment

82.55-62.85 - 4xlcm quartz carbonate veinlets, trace po
84.85-85.15 - 3x0.5cm po bands possible tuffaceous sediment
92.40-92.80 - 2x1.Ocm slugs po

Volcanically Derived Sediments - Greywacke
- olive green, greyish black, well foliated with numerous narrow 

biotite horizons ^.5cm; looks very much like a mafic flow, but 
with pronounced banding

93.50 - foliation at 46* to c.a. " s 
94.00 - foliation at 48' to c.a.  7'?- ' ;' ', :- '
- rock begins to loose greenish color towards lower end of hole, 

becoming more obviously a sediment; I.e. less fine clay rich 
material and more quartz feldspar biotite rich composition; 
disseminated po, non-magnetic from 93.30-93.70; only *C1\ po

END OF HOLE
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NORANPA EXPLORATION COHPANY, LIMITED 
(no personal liability)

Property 

Hole Ho. 

Length 

Casing 

Core Size

DUFFEL LAKE

DL-67-7

100m

3,2

Azimuth

Inclination

Elevation

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

Grid Ref 108+OOE 99+75N 

180'

100m-45

Surveys 

-42

NQ

Drilled By Hldvest Drilling 

Logged By Paul Degagne

Started Sept 11/87 Finished Sept 12/87 

Date Logged Sept 12/87

From To Description

0.0 3.2 Casing

3.2 9.3 Sediment Tuffaceous Greywacke
- Interbedded grey and green beds of fine grained greywacke and/or 
tuffaceous greywacke, green beds probably represent mafic 
volcanic origin; bedding occurs at 52' to c.a.; thin (lcm down 
to l-2mm) bands of magnetite occur throughout section; trace po 
In spots, unit has massive texture fine grained biotite 
ubiquitous throughout section

9.3 10.1 Feldspar Porphyritic Dyke
- typical grey matrix with fine grained biotite crystals 

throughout and 5-8\ white plagioclase feldspar phenocryst p to 
5rnra, contact at 50' to c.a.

10.1 37.7 Tuffaceous Greywacke
- same as above (3.2-9.3)
11.9-12.5 - 1\ po, tr*ce py disseminated throughout unit
14.0-17.0 - unit losses bedding features massive dark grey

greywacke , ^.7 
17.0 - back into bedded tuffaceous greywacke with magnetite beds

common throughout 
16.4-16.5 - quartz vein, with plagioclase phenocrysts, contact 45'

to c.a.; trace disseminated silver-grey mineral
(possible galena, 35 well as py) 

32.0 - bedding 45' to c.a. 
35.1-36.1 - more quartz-rich (silicified?) zone containing 2\

disseminated po throughout; aside from silica unit is
also more plag rich t biotite rich than rest of unit
(possibly a more tuffaceous bed)

37.7 38.9 Feldspar Porphyritic Dyke
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Property DUFFEL L AKE Hole No. DL-87-7 Page of 2

From To

38.9 47.0

-&V

47.0 51.3

51.3 52.1

52.1 100.0

100.0

Description

Greywacke to Argillite f*?;
- light to dark grey ihterbeds of massive, ilne grained greywacke* 

(appears less tuffaceous than upcore material; several thin beds 
(l-2cm) of magnetite throughout generally trace disseminated po 
associated with these beds; bedding 50* to c.a. 

38.9-39.6 - up to IX po as dissemination and along bedding planes 
40.7-41.2 - tvo thin (2ca) quartz stringers vith l* stringer and

disseminated po throughout
42.1-45,7 - 10\ po f py as thin stringers up to 3cm In width in 

more quartz-rich, veil banded sediment

Hafic Flow
- dark green, massive texture, aphanitic, thin calcite stringer 

present but rare

Mafic Tuff
- green, feldspar-phyric * ash lithic fragments in pale green 

matrix, massive texture, blotite-rich

Tuffaceous Greywacke to Greywacke
- sharp upper contac*" 90* to c.a.; fine grained, grey to grey- 
green beds of tuffaceous looking material; bedding at 63* to 
c.a.; sulphides occur in trace (po) In several sections, but not 
ubiquitous throughout; development of fine garnets in several 
beds

65.1-65.5 - 10cm quartz vein, surrounding host contain thin quartz 
stringers; quartz vein contains numerous Inclusions of 
host sediments as well as H disseminated po, trace
py;

69.0 - foliation 57* to c.a
69.0-100.0 - unit consists of thick sections of mafic-looking

tuffaceous greywacke and thinner-section (up to 1m) 
of argillite to mudstone; no sulphides, unit fresh 
looking

END OF HOLE
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NORANDA EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED 
(no personal liability)

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

Property 

Hole No. 

Length 

Casing:/- 

Core Size 

Drilled Dy 

Logged By

From

0.0 

4.9

DUFFEL LAKE Grid Ref 98+OOE 101+75N

DL-87-8 Azimuth 180' Surveys

197. Oro Inclination -45 197.0m -34

4.9m Elevation ;

NO

Midwest Drilllnq Started Sent 13/87 Finished Sect 16/87

Paul Deqaqne Date Loqqed Seot 15-16/87

To Description

4.9 Casing 

11.1 Intercalated Mafic Flow and Tuff :
- green, fine grained (tuffaceous sequences) to aphanitic (flow 
sequences), massive texture; unit contains numerous dacite 
stringers trending 56' to c.a.; lower contact 62' to c.a.

11.1 53.9 Chert/Magnetite Iron Formation
- consists of thin Interbedded beds of dark-silver black 
magnetite; siliceous grey material (probably chert or 
recrystalllzed chert; black, fine grained mudstone; greenish- 
yellow fine grained argillite to mudstone; at 39.0m bedding is 
52' to c.a.; sedimentary features such as soft sediment 
deformation, slump structure indicates possible tops up core; 
whole unit contain tr po, formed along bedding planes 

45.2-45.4 - mafic tuff bed, brown, biotlte-rlch, massive to very 
finely banded, distinct ash frags and feldspar 
phenocrysts are present throughout unit; bedding at 
56* to c.a. ';'. ^'5 . 

52.3-53.3 - argillaceous sediment, brown to pale grey, fine
grained, contains rare chert and magnetite beds; no 
sulphides, bedding at 60* to c.a.

53.9 54.4 Mafic Tuff
- dark green, massive texture, biotite-rich; contain garnet 

porphyroblasts; 2-5\ disseminated po; contact at 60* to c.a.

54.4 116.9 Mafic Flow
- green, massive, aphanitic; numerous calcite stringer throughout
57.1-58.0 - mafic tuff (ash) beds slnllar to 45.2-45.4
58.4-58.7
59.1-59.3
59.6-60.3
72.9-73.2

same as above 
same as above 
same as above 
feldspar porphyritic dyke; contacts at 58* to c.a.

Wi'--'\"' 
*- -x'.

97.7-97.9 - mafic tuff beds same as 45.2-45.4 
98.4-99.0 - same as above

 'X
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Property DUFFEL LAKE Hole No. DL-67-8 Page 2 of 2

m&i.

To

144.4

154.8

159.0

160.3

161.1

172.5

l*.;- "4.5
f, . -:r- !;

It:;;/. 188.4

154.8

159.0

160.3

161.1

172.5

184.5

188.4 

196.0

196.0 197.0

197.0

Description

139.7-143.3 - thick bed of mudstone; bedding 66"|t^cta^Hr pof

, 100.3-100.9 -same as above. 
. 110.6-110i7 -;same as above v^

144.4 Chert/Magnetite .iron Formation , fv r
- same as 11.1-53.9; po rare but present in

amounts; bedding 71* to c.a. 
120.4-121.9 - feldspar porphyritic dyke 
131.9-132.9 - mafic ash tuff beds 
133.3-134.1 - ? ;; 
134.0-139.7 - section less cherty with greater ̂content?; of *

argllllte-mudstone - V ;)?ht^MWy;; /;:
thick bed (
throughout

Mudstone J|A
- same as above

Mafic Ash Tuff
- same as above

Mafic Flow
- same as above; calcite stringers at 68* to c.a.

Mafic Intrusive
- coarse grained mafic minerals in light green matrix; calcite 

stringers present throughout

Mafic Flow
- same as above

Banded Argillite
- thin, fine grained beds of darker and lighter green sediment 
with rare chert beds; po In tr amounts throughout

Mudstone
- same as above with interbeds of grey colored greywacke

Siliceous Greywacke -' li;
- grey to green beds, fine grained, grey bands more' siliceous, 

bedding 62* to c.a.; 1-3* po throughout, mostly related to 
quartz stringers; sulphide decrease to tr amounts at 
approximately 195.2

Garnetiferous Mudstone
- similar to upcore mudstone units but with sma 
porphyroblasts throughout

END OF HOLE

l
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NORANDA EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED 
(no personal liability)

Property DUFFEL LAKE

Hole No. DL-87-9

Length 144.0m

Casing 10.4

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

______ Grid Ref 67+50E 

ISO'Azimuth  .. . 

Inclination -45

Elevation   ^ 

Core Size NQ

Drilled By Midwest Drilling 

Logged By Paul Degagne

Started Sept 16/87 Finished Sect 18/87 

Date Logged Sept 17-18/87

From To Description

0.0 10.4 Casing

10.4 48.3 Mafic Flow
- fine grained to aphanitic, dark green, massive texture; numerous 

calcite stringers Ucm thick at 56* to c.a., several quartz 
stringers up to 3cm thick containing tr-U po, tr py; mafic flow 
contains disseminated po, up to 1-2X in several short sections; 
l-2cra quartz vein and mafic host containing 1\ poV-py; tr-2\ po 
in host 4cm quartz vein with tr po in host wall rock

23.3-24.3 - 20\ of samples consist of quartz stringers with 5-8\ 
po in host mafic flow; sulphides In quartz Is rare

24.3-24.8 - same as above

48.3 51.4 Feldspar Porphyritic Dyke
- grey groundmass with 2-4* biotite; unit contains 15\ euhedral 

feldspar phenocryst*, contact at 58*

51.4 52.3 Mafic Flow
- same as above

52.3 54.4 Mafic Ash Tuff
- brownish in colour with fine plagioclase and biotite throughout; 

bedding 44" to c.a.

54.4 78.5 Mafic Flow
- same as above
54.4-59.2 - unit show slight increase in alteration (garnets, 

biotite-rich) with numerous quartz+quartz-calcite 
stringers throughout; in and around calcite strings 
are tr-3\ po and up to H cpy; from 59.2 unit becomes 
more typical of up hole intersections

77.5-78.1 - 5* po in mafic flow

78.5 79.2 Mafic Tuff
- same as above
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Property

From

, 79.2 ;.,

DUFFEL LAKE Hole No. DL-87-9

To Description

81.0 Banded Tuff/Argilllte

Page

\ -'- ': :i*'l.i-.

2 of 2

81.0 . 9

111.1 144.0

144.0

- fine grained green and brown colored beds of sediment and 
tuffaceous sediment; bedding at 40* to c.a.,

Mudstone : . ' '- i'-'.'^?'.v ~: ' ' ' •••:-^.
- very fine grained, black, bedding (foliation?) atl40" to c.a. ,'; 
88.8-89.2 -mafic as tuff beds; contacts near 40^ tojc.aiX v |? 
89.7-89.9 - same as above - " -.  ••''•^jj^- '('- -'.y-''' ".\:;\.
- garnets present at various Intervals throughout section, usually 

in slightly coarser argillaceous beds  •.:-----^^^^:^-^----^f^
" '-' ' - . ' . . ' ~. "" '''' : :^4^'^--'--' h !;'-"' ..''\ ! - ] ' . ' ;"fi ' :S'!.;

Chert-Magnetite Iron Formation .  •'^^•^^•'^•^•-'••'••••^'^
- Intercalated black magnetite and white chert beds'with lesser '
yellowish mud; po common in tr amounts but not ubiquitous 

93.0-93.5 - 2-4\ po ^ ; 
100.4-101.0 - 5-8\ po ; 
101.0-103.0 - mudstone bed 
103.0-104.0 - 3-5\ po 
104.0-104.5 - 3-5* po v

Greywacke to Argillite
- Intercalated fine grained dark grey argillaceous beds with 

lighter grey, slightly coarser beds of greywacke; bedding at 54* 
to c.a garnets common throughout argillite sequences; also 
present but much less frequent are thin beds of tuffaceous 
greywacke :- ;

END OF HOLE ;

- iK*.,•''••'Jjff-
.4il- '.'O!

-"t



NORANDA EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED 
(no personal liability)

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

Property 

Hole No, 

Length 

Casing 

Core Size 

Drilled By

DUFFEL LAKE

DL-87-10

120.0m

7.0

NQ

Midwest Drill

Grid Ref

Azimuth 180'

Inclination -45

Elevation

Ing Started Seat

85+OOE

120.0

18/87

101+50N

Surveys 

-45

. ' ' - -' -; .

Finished Sect 20/87

Logged By Paul Degagne Date Logged Sept /87

From To Description

0.0 7.0 

7.0 16.0

16.0 17.8

17.8 29.0

Casing

Mafic Volcanic (Ash Tuff)
- consists of thin 2-5cm intercalated beds of light green and 
darker green mafic ash material (fine to very fine grained) as 
well as thin beds of coarser mafic tuff (recrystallized) 
consisting of green and black fragments (3-4mm in diameter) in a 
white felsic matrix; bedding at 40' to c.a.; gradual change into 
lower unit; thin calcite stringer throughout

Mafic Ash - Lapilli Tuff
- unit consists of black and green mafic ash to lapilli fragments 

(up to 5nm In diameter In calcite-rich, white (felsic) matrix; 
unit appears recrystallized; unit vas previously napped as 
Intrusive; lower contact sharp at 44'

Argillite to Tuffaceous Greywacke/Argllllte
- consists of thin (l-3cm thick) Intercalated green, brown-green 

(mica-rich) and light grey fine grained beds; down hole from 
22.0 also intercalated beds of mafic ash-lapilll tuff and rare 
grey cherty beds associated with massive po mineralization

17.7-17.9 - upper contact contains lcm thick bedded po, tr cpy
22.1-22.2 - cherty bands with stringer po
25.0-25.3 - cherty bands with stringer po (approx. 10-15* po)
25.8-26.0 - ch'erty bands with stringer po (3\ po)

Mafic Volcanic
- Intercalated tuff and flow sequences; tuff beds are green, fine 

grained, appear recrystalllzed; flow sequences are green, 
aphanitic with numerous calcite stringers; tuff beds at 54* to 
c.a.



property DUFFEL LAKE Hole No, DL-87-10 Page 2 of 2

From To Description

iSV '

f

63.8 80.9

80.9 82.9

82.9 120.0

120.0

Mudstone;.: :';: :; , -.-. - /- ;. 'v.: i-'i^,--.,....,. .. .. 
-unit consists of very fine grained black mudstonejvith lesser 

thin (2cm) beds of grey argillite; rare .magnetIte^o.ccur/ 
throughout mudstone section; garnets present at various 
Intervals throughout section S:|^3lh 

67.4-68.6 - 2-3* po in mudstone iljl^lp 
65.9-67.0 - feldspar porphyritic dyke il^ll 
73.2-74.1 - cherty section, 2-4* po ^

Feldspar Porphyry Dyke
- upper contact 42*; same as in other holes

Mudstone l" ^
- very fine grained, black, tr po throughout contains lesser

argillite beds, grey, bedding at 38* to c.a. 
86.2-86.5 - quartz vein, tr po, contact approx. 90' 
86.7-87.8 - l-2\ po associated with quartz stringers in mudstone 
103.0-103.0 - feldspar porphyry dykes 
106.5-107.1 - feldspar porphyry dykes

END OF HOLE

s?.

'^.'•'•'••''•V'-'-i "-"*'.' .'' " ' \ . - ' -' '.', ;,'j f '.-
f}?;'tf--i~':'' i -'j'3V;''','y- t.'-''-'' - v-,-;i.v* " l



Core Size

Property DUFFEL LAKE

Hole No. ,DL-87-ll

Length

Casing

NORANDA EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED
(no personal liability)

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD 

______ Grid Ref 61+OOE 102+10N 

180*

100m

5.0

Azimuth

Inclination

Elevation

Surveys

-45

Drilled By Midwest Drilling 

Logged By P. Degaqne- ..-

Started Sept 20/87 Finished Sect 21/67
. -:}"*8fe; ' - v" ' - '

Date Logged Sept 21/87 W

• '

From To Description

53.0 S7.2

0.0 5.0 Casing v(?

5.0 53.0 Mafic Flow
-green, aphanitic, massive texture, numerous quartz stringer 

throughout; 38* to c.a. at 20m; 46* at 45m; several thin brown- 
green, mica-rich tuffaceous beds throughout, generally less than 
30-40cm in thickness

12.2-12.3 - quartz stringer with H cpy, l-2\ po
23.4-23.7 - quartz stringer with 2-3\ po
41.1-41.9 - feldspar porphyritic dyke

Mafic Ash Tuff
- changes gradually to bedded ash tuff (feldspar-rich) at 53.0m to 

end of section (with very thin flow sequences Intercalated); 
bedding at 36*

59.4-59.8 - 2-31 po stringer in finely bedded tuff/flow sequence

Argillite to Mudstone
- fine grained, grey thinly bedded (56* to c.a.) numerous thin
quartz-calclte stringers throughout 

73.2-74.4 - feldspar porphyry dyke
75,9-79.7 - siliceous cherty section containing 1-2** po 
85.5-86.9 - interbedded argillite/chert with 2-3\ po 
87.6-88.0 - po-rich section of argillite, 4\ po; bedding at 95m - 

45*

100.0 END OF HOLE

67.2 100.0

 

 *
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Report 
of Work

Mining Act

; tmtnietJow - Supply required de?* von l lepertte form for •*f\,p

- ? ; ': - For Geo-technleel Wffeiri**firmnoil382' "Report'f-
. of Work (Geoiogicel, OeophyDcal, Oeochemicjil and;y

m* and poitai Aoareti at Recorded Holder

flQRANDA EXPLORATION COMPANY. LIMITED

Prospector,'* Licence. No.' 1' '
A ;

P.O. Box 2656. Thunder 8ay. Ontario P7B 5qi2nT—--——-~—r——— " ----———— ~- — ~^ - —— -—- - - —- - ^— ^- -~- ^^ ^Uj—l - - F" ' ",Tl,fcJtJg_____R.

mmary of Work Performance and Distribution of Credits

.

C* ft) /J
tal Work Days Cr, claimed
fe 4817 ;
r Performance of the following 
if k. (Check one only) . ,'J',,,, ,

QlvUnual Work

Qshaft Sinking Drifting or ' 
other Lateral Work. , ;

Q Compressed Air, other.-'^4' 
•f.., Power driven or ; - "' sf 
i;r' mechanical equip. -!.

f~l Power Stripping ^; : ',

0 Diamond or other Core,/ : 
"drljllng ' f.'t;fW^' 

nd Survey '''. '-'^Hr ;

l the ivork wes performed on Mining Claimfs): Pa. 727838, 759065, :.' 759066 , , , 732460, p ^732464, 759064, 759063JK 4
tsee|attach'ed rpheet

quired Information eg: type of equipment, Names, Addresses, etc. (See Table Below)

Diamond Drilling performed by:
**:S'?Wi' ' - . ' ;V ' ' '

f'%%.,*-,'- - .-:^J. '

,.j3west Diamond Drilling 
llpiCree Crescent 
jinnipeg, Manitoba: ' •' '

11 NQ Sized diamond drill holes - total of 1468 m (4817 feet)

.
"Dates work was 

'August 28-Septe^

PATRICIA MINING DIVi e i !! r r?
, P T O -"' l i. 4 o.

A.M.

Date of Rvport

October 21,1987
RtcoraqU Holder or Agent (Cignaturelor Agent (Cignatu

t /Z. —— J .
tification Verifying Report of Work
hereby certify that l have a perional and Intimate knowledpe of the factt let forth in the Report of Work annexed hereto, having performed the work 

or witnessed tame during and/or after In completion end the annexed report ft true.

ne and Pottal Addrett of Penon Certifying

Wayne Reid, P.O. Box 2656, Thunder Bay, Ontario P7B S 5G2
Date Certified
October 21,1987

Certif/ed by (Signatur'

le of Information/Attachments Required by the Mining Recorder

;Jft-: Type of Work Specific information per type Other information (Common to 2 or more typel) .ttachmenti'

nual Work

ft Slnltlng. Drifting or 
•f.- Uteral Work

Nil Namei and addretiM of men who performed 
manual work/operated equipment, together 
with dates and hours of employment.

mprnted air, other power 
yen or mechanical equip.

Type of equlpmont

**r Stripping
Type of equipment and amount expended. 
Note: Proof of actual cost must be submitted 
within 30 days of recording.

•k Sketch: these 
are required to show 
the location and 
extent of work in 
relation to the -; 
nearest claim post. v '

mond or other core 
ling

Signed core log showing; footage, diameter of 
core, number and angles of holes.

Names and addresses of owner or operator 
together with dates when drilling/stripping 
done. ... 

above) In duplicate :**'.ty
id Survey Name and addrest of Ontario tend turveyer. . Nil



^f'/ -'; -' : . '•'; ' ; '' ;

/-'.-.•Claim Numbers

!̂ l Pa. 727837
^: -.727838

|j.;: : t ; ; 727841

^'.^727842 V

H^W'V v 'yfy'*'--'**' ~ ' '' ' "'v " -''.'.'''•'-l/ 1

^^p|?73 2458; ̂ fe

^S^-7^2460 5;^-Ki
BSfi^V^'^-nv^'^J *i 0 A fi 1 J- - ''t^'''' ~'
^fe^,5)^^''*V"~'-;v ; . p ''v'-'1-'-^:'-;--''
OtV'V'Vc-;. p', i-7 ̂  54 fi ̂  ' : ''i'-i J"^-''" KfCv^:?:.''* J***O J ;-.;,V'" -
Sfe'V-'-'-^V'' ••••••- ' r '" - i V-'^' 1g54v v^vV,'"'"'-'"'- v " ' •''•-{ .'-.'

R*E ̂  c 'J-iVS ' .'*' •'*1,' '.' ' " - ' ' i-' - 1 : ,- i'^-'i i'
iVr^VV^VV^. -' -' ' : '' ' i- ".'.'.i'''-^ ',

P^ 'fc;' -'' v - .- '
P/! v* ;;*v759060 : '^.••.I'/'V-v' " -
fe;v^; 759061" '

^ 759062

:: 759063

759064

759065

759066

759067

759068

759069

759070

766723

1010615

Duffell Lake Property

Work Days Credit

60

53

100

60

V.-V:-. 70 -.v; : : .
-;;,-r';; 76,' : i :-^\-.^-"

•''••'f''. ' &Q -- : ' - r : '

.-y-'--'- ' 60 ' .-v."--.: ;-

- . -. ' 60 ••• : .. . -/'

60

60

60

60

70

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

200

•""B v -:^'-' : 'W3^
i''"''' l''o'.''.''-- -'M*'f^^
':j;0''^' ;,^mS^

^m
^m wz

PATRICIA

jQ) li fa l i ' V:mu . -^ r ,-i ;i *nr•- :, r ^ ( - 1937
A.M. p M.

PATRICIA MINING '

cD E B i S -' ^

A.M.


